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Abstract
Objective: The optimal timing of prophylactic antibiotics in women undergoing cesarean section (CS) remains uncertain. Prophylactic antibiotics are beneficial for the mother, but it is proven that antibiotics given
before cord clamping can affect the infant’s gut bacterial flora, with the potential to impact systemic immune
function. Additionally, prophylactic antibiotics may lead to increased drug resistant organisms. This study
aimed to assess the effects of giving the antibiotics after the cord is clamped on the incidence of infections
after CS.
Methods: A prospective study involving pregnant woman who underwent CS from January to June 2013 at
a tertiary referral center in the Czech Republic. The procedures were done in accordance with the criteria of
the Center for Disease Control and Prevention with a follow-up period of 30 days.
Results: Ten patients (3.3%) had a postcesarean infection. Nine infections were surgical site infections (SSIs)
and one was non-surgical site infections (non-SSIs). SSIs included 4 superficial, no deep, and 5 organ/space
SSIs. 80% were diagnosed after hospital discharge. One woman’s condition resolved without antibiotics,
seven with antibiotics, and two required reoperation with antibiotics.
Conclusion: In this study timing of administration of prophylactic antibiotics after cord clamping was safe
for the baby and efficient for the mother with a low rates of postcesarean infections.
Key words: infections after cesarean section, antibiotic resistance, prophylactic antibiotics
VELMI NÍZKÝ VÝSKYT INFEKČNÍCH KOMPLIKACÍ RODIČEK PO CÍSAŘSKÉM ŘEZU PŘI PODÁVÁNÍ
ANTIBIOTICKÉ PROFYLAXE PO PŘERUŠENÍ PUPEČNÍKU
Původní práce
Abstrakt
Úvod: Optimální časování antibiotické profylaxe u žen podstupujících císařský řez je nejasné. Antibiotická
profylaxe je prospěšná pro matku, ale v případě novorozence antibiotika podávaná před přerušením pupečníku mohou ovlivnit jeho střevní bakteriální flóru a mít dopad na funkci jeho imunitního systému. Navíc antibiotická profylaxe může vést ke zvýšení bakteriální rezistence. Tato studie hodnotí efekt antibiotické profylaxe na
výskyt infekčních komplikací po císařském řezu u rodiček, u nichž byla antibiotická profylaxe podána až po
přerušení pupečníku.
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Metody: Prospektivní studie zahrnující rodičky, které podstoupily císařský řez od ledna do června 2013 v perinatologickém centru v České republice. Studie byla provedena v souladu s kritérii CDC (Center for Disease
Control and Prevention) včetně sledování 30 dní po operaci.
Výsledky: 10 pacientek (3,3 %) mělo infekční komplikaci po císařském řezu. 9 infekcí bylo v místě operační
rány (SSI – surgical site infection) a 1 infekce byla mimo operační ránu (non-SSI). Mezi SSIs byly 4 povrchové,
žádná hluboká a 5 infekcí orgánu/prostoru. 80 % všech infekcí bylo diagnostikováno po propuštění z nemocnice. 1 rodička se uzdravila bez antibiotik, 7 rodiček s pomocí antibiotik a 2 rodičky vyžadovaly kromě antibiotik ještě reoperaci.
Závěr: V naší studii antibiotická profylaxe podávaná po přerušení pupečníku byla dostatečně účinná pro
matku a současně bezpečná pro novorozence.
Klíčová slova: infekce po císařském řezu, antibiotická profylaxe, antibiotická rezistence

Introduction
Cesarean section (CS) is one of the most commonly
performed surgical procedures in hospitals and its
incidence is rapidly increasing in the world (1). An
infection after CS is the most frequent postcesarean
complication and is associated with significant maternal morbidity and mortality, and increased health
care costs (2,3). The incidence rate of infections after
CS reported in literature ranges widely from 0% to
23.5% depending on monitoring methods and prevalence of risk factors (2,4-9).
The routine use of prophylactic antibiotics in women
undergoing CS reduces the incidence of infections
after CS by 60% to 70% (10). Both ampicillin and first
generation cephalosporins appeared to have sufficient efficacy in reducing infections after CS (11).
Usually a single dose intravenously is administered
at the time of the procedure or multiple doses intravenously is administered over a short period of time.
For CS, prophylactic antibiotics are administered
either before or after the cord is clamped. Unfortunately, obstetricians prefer the administration before
the cord is clamped. Because there is some data that
antibiotics reaching the baby during SC, can affect
the pattern of bacterial flora in the infant gut, with
the potential to affect the baby’s developing immune
system (12,13), it is important to assess the whether
antibiotic prophylaxis should be given before or after
the cord is clamped.
Because of the potential for adverse outcomes for the
baby and the effect on maternal infectious complications, we performed this study to assess the effects of
giving the antibiotics after the cord is clamped. In our
prospectively designed study, we investigated postcesarean infections according to the CDC criterion,
with complete follow-up data on both the infections
diagnosed in hospital and postdischarge infections.
Materials and methods
In a prospective observational study at the Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics, University Hospital in Hradec Králové, Czech Republic, data were
analyzed for all women undegoing SC between
January 1, 2013 and June 30, 2013.
The University Hospital in Hradec Králové is a tertiary referral center for high-risk maternal and fetal
medicine and performs approximately 2,500 deliveries a year.

Ethics committee approval was not required because
the survey was a descriptive study and therefore did
not influence either the diagnostic or therapeutic
processes. Informed consent was also not required.
All patients who underwent CS during the study period were included. Women who had an active infection within 1 week of admission or during CS were
excluded. 99.5% of patients were caucasian. All care
was provided free of charge. A CS was defined as
elective if the procedure was performed at least 24 h
after the decision was made to operate and the woman had intact membranes. A CS performed within
30 minutes of the decision was classified as an urgent operation, whereas all other instances of CS
were defined as emergency procedures. All surgical
interventions were performed jointly by an attending
consultant and a resident. Our standard operative
procedure, after abdomen disinfection with povidone–iodine 10% prior to incision, is the Joel Cohen
incision followed by a transverse incision on the
lower uterine segment. The abdomen is closed with
a continuous single layer suture of the uterotomy
and the fascia along with intradermal suturing of
the skin. All sutures are resorbable. The prophylactic
antibiotic cefuroxim (1.5 g) was given to all women
undergoing CS as a single intravenous dose following umbilical cord clamping. Women presumed to be
allergic to cefuroxim were instead given 900 mg of
clindamycin as a single intravenous dose after umbilical cord clamping.
Data on demographic characteristics, medical and
obstetric history, course of labor, indications for SC,
and surgical data were prospectively collected on
each patient using a standardized questionnaire. The
information was then entered into an electronic database (Tab. 1). In-hospital infectious complications
were diagnosed by a physician and recorded on the
standardized questionnaire. All women were contacted by telephone 40-50 days after CS and were asked
about the development of any signs and symptoms
of infection. There were up to five attempts to contact
each patient before designating them lost to
follow-up. In cases of readmission, monitoring was
expanded using hospital databases. The treatment
and outcomes of infections for both in-hospital and
post-discharge patients were recorded.
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The main outcome in our study was any infection after CS defined as an infection diagnosed in-hospital
or post-discharge within 30 days after CS. The infection was diagnosed according to the criteria of the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta,
USA (14), with infections categorized as surgical site
infections (SSIs) or non-surgical site infections (nonSSIs). SSIs were categorized as superficial, deep, or
organ/space. Non-SSIs were categorized as urinary
tract infection, respiratory tract infection, gastrointestinal tract infection, skin and soft tissue infection,
bloodstream infection, arterial or venous infection,
or mastitis.
The data were analyzed via NCSS version 8 (NCSS
Statistical Software, Kaysville, Utah, USA). Baseline
characteristics were described using absolute numbers, percentages, and relative frequencies. A univariate analysis was used to compare categorical
data of included and lost patients. Univariate associ-
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ations among categorical variables of both included
and lost patients with a P value of 0.15 or smaller
were explored using the χ2 or Fisher exact test.
Multivariable logistic regression was used to identify
risk factors associated with the infection for variables
that were significant in a univariate analysis. Results
are reported with a 95% confidence interval (CI).
Results
A total of 1,125 deliveries were performed during
the study period, 768 by the vaginal route and 357
(31.7%) by CS (Fig. 1). 13 women were excluded from the analysis because of an active infection
within one week of admission or during CS.
Of these women, eight intraamniotic inflammations,
two respiratory tract infections, one gastrointestinal
tract infection, and two infections of unknown origin
were diagnosed. From the remaining 344 CSs, 299
were followed up for 30 days and 45 excluded as
a result of being designated lost to follow-up.

Fig.1 Flow chart of patient recruitment and follow-up

CS = Cesarean section

Table 1 lists demographic data and clinical characteristics of followed and lost patients. A univariate
analysis was used to compare data in both groups
(Tab. 1).
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Univariate associations among categorical variables
of followed and lost patients with a P value of 0.15 or
smaller were explored using the χ2 or Fisher exact
test. We found a statistically significant difference in
seven variables between followed and lost patients
(Tab. 2).
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Tab. 1 Demographic data and clinical characteristics of followed and lost patients, with univariate comparisons of categorical variables of both groups
Characteristic
Demographic data
Age < 18 or > 35 years
Ethnic minority
Tobacco use during pregnancy
Medical history
Obesity (BMI ≥ 30)
Diabetes mellitus (all)
Hypertensive disorders (all)
Obstetric history
Previous CS
Parity
Nulliparous
Multiparous
Gestational age < 37. week
Multiple gestation
GBS colonization
No prenatal care
Course of labor
Uterine contractions present
Rupture of membranes
Rupture of membranes > 6 hrs
Corticosteroid administration
Cervix opening > 3 cM
Surgical data
Mode of CS
Elective
Emergency
Urgent
ASA score ≥ 3
Type of anesthesia used
General
Regional
Type of skin incision
Transverse
Vertical
Type of CS
Misgav-Ladach
Classical techniques
Complicated course of operation
Skin closure
Absorbable
Non-absorbable
Blood loss > 500 mL
Duration of operation > 45 mins
Operator grade
Consultant
Resident
Absence of antibiotic prophylaxis

No. (%) of patients
Lost (n = 45) Followed (n = 299)

OR

95% CI

P value

11 (24.4)
5 (11.1)
10 (22.2)

54 (18.1)
10 (3.3)
27 (9.0)

1.50
3.74
2.93

0.63-3.20
1.29-17.04
1.14-6.67

0.409
0.067
0.025

6 (13.3)
5 (11.1)
5 (11.1)

47 (15.7)
28 (9.4)
26 (8.7)

0.87
1.29
1.40

0.27-2.12
0.34-3.43
0.37-3.75

0.878
0.878
0.763

9 (20.0)

79 (26.4)

0.72

0.28-1.56

0.468

25 (55.6)
20 (44.4)
13 (28.9)
7 (15.6)
5 (11.1)
3 (6.7)

157 (52.5)
142 (47.5)
74 (24.7)
30 (10.0)
40 (13.4)
3 (1.0)

1.13
0.89
1.26
1.72
0.87
6.97

0.57-2.25
0.45-1.74
0.56-2.57
0.57-4.19
0.24-2.23
0.91-53.83

0.827
0.827
0.667
0.383
0.889
0.063

20 (44.4)
24 (53.3)
14 (31.1)
9 (20.0)
19 (42.2)

95 (31.8)
111 (37.1)
53 (17.7)
58 (19.4)
85 (28.4)

1.72
1.93
2.12
1.07
1.85

0.86-3.40
0.98-3.84
0.96-4.39
0.42-2.36
0.91-3.66

0.135
0.058
0.064
1
0.093

13 (28.9)
8 (17.8)
24 (53.3)
5 (11.1)

109 (36.5)
65 (21.7)
125 (41.8)
33 (11.1)

0.72
0.81
1.58
1.08

0.33-1.46
0.30-1.81
0.81-3.15
0.29-2.82

0.414
0.700
0.197
1

44 (97.8)
1 (2.2)

256 (85.6)
43 (14.4)

5.03
0.20

1.19-18.52
-0.84

0.023
0.023

43 (95.6)
2 (4.4)

293 (98.0)
6 (2.0)

0.39
2.60

0.08-4.61
0.27-13.19

0.563
0.563

43 (95.6)
2 (4.4)
0 (0.0)

275 (92.0)
24 (8.0)
2 (0.7)

1.55
0.65
-

0.44-15.08
0.06-2.28
-

0.621
0.621
-

44 (97.8)
1 (2.2)
1 (2.2)
4 (8.9)

299 (100.0)
0 (0.0)
8 (2.7)
13 (4.3)

1.16
2.30

-6.43
0.49-7.37

1
0.338

14 (31.1)
31 (68.9)
0 (0.0)

77 (25.8)
222 (74.2)
0 (0.0)

1.32
0.76
-

0.61-2.68
0.37-1.65
-

0.554
0.554
-

BMI = Body mass index, CS = Cesarean section, GBS = Group B Streptococcus, ASA = American Society of Anesthesiologists,
OR = odds ratio, CI = confidence interval
Bold values are statistically significant (P ≤ 0.15)
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Tab. 2 Statistically significant difference between followed and lost patients using the χ2
or Fisher exact test
Characteristic
Ethnic minority
Tobacco use during pregnancy
No prenatal care
Uterine contractions present

Test

P value

χ2

0,0174

χ2

0,0077

Fisher

0,0316

χ2

0,0930

χ2

Rupture of membranes

χ2

Rupture of membranes > 6 hrs

χ2

Cervix opening > 3 cM

0,0379
0,0345
0,0603

General anesthesia

Fisher

0,0169

Regional anesthesia

Fisher

0,0169

Bold values are statistically significant (P < 0.05)

Of the 299 patients who were followed up 30 days,
ten were diagnosed with a postoperative infection,
giving an incidence rate of 3.3%. Out of all infections,
nine were SSIs and one was non-SSI (Fig. 2). These
SSIs included four superficial, no deep, and five organ/space SSIs. The organ/space SSIs were all cases

of endometritis and simultaneously one peritonitis.
One non-SSI was a urinary tract infection. All infections occurred between the 2nd and 30th day postoperatively, with a median time of occurrence of 14
days. 8 cases (80%) were diagnosed after hospital
discharge.

Fig. 2 Flow chart of patients with postoperative infections

SSI = surgical site infection

Univariate analysis and multivariate logistic regression analysis were conducted for variables expected
to be related to postoperative infection. Obesity was
the only independent risk factor for postoperative
infection identified in this study. From seven significant different variables among both the followed and
lost patients, none were determined to be independent risk factors.
Discussion
The overall postcesarean infection rate of 3.3% in our
center is lower than rates from other studies. Despite
the fact that prophylactic antibiotics were administered after umbilical cord clamping, our incidence
was very low. A study from England identified high
rates of postcesarean infections (9.6%) but only SSI,
and follow-up data were available on only a third of
the women at 30 postoperative days (4). In a Danish
study, 458 of 2,492 patients developed postcesarean
infections such as SSI and non-SSI, yielding a rate
of 18.4%, with postdischarge monitoring of 30 days
(15).
40

A majority of postoperative infections are detected
after patients are discharged from hospital (15-19).
During postdischarge monitoring in our study, 80%
of infections were detected. The data suggest the necessity to perform postdischarge monitoring to obtain more accurate infection rates. It is recommended
that when the rate is being calculated, it is advisable
to use the number of followed patients rather than
the number of the total sample. The patients in our
study were contacted by telephone, a feasible and
effective method. Weinberg et al demonstrate reducing infections among women undergoing CS in Colombia by means of continuous quality improvement
methods in two hospitals from 10.5% to 0% and from
6.1% to 4.4% but postdischarge surveillance was not
performed (5).
Despite studies have not shown an increase in maternal infectious outcomes when the antibiotic prophylaxis was administered after clamping of the cord
(8,20-22), several meta-analyses have presented that
there was significant evidence that antibiotics given
before cord clamping improves maternal infectious
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complications compared with administration after
the cord was clamped (23,24). However, it has been
proven that antibiotics given before cord clamping
can affect the infant’s gut bacterial flora, with the potential to impact mucosal and systemic immune function (12,13,25). Additionally, prophylactic antibiotics may lead to increased drug resistant organisms
which may cause serious hospital-acquired drug resistant infections (26).
There is missing data on the adverse effects of antibiotics on the baby, making the assessment of
overall benefits and harms difficult. No studies have
systematically collected the reported adverse infant
outcomes nor the effect of antibiotics on the developing infant immune system. Prophylactic antibiotics given to women undergoing CS are beneficial for
the mother but there is uncertainty about the consequences for the baby (10,23,25). It has been suggested that institutions with a low levels of baseline postcesarean infections may see no impact of antibiotics
on the baby and currently good effects of antibiotics
on maternal infectious complications when the antibiotic prophylaxis was administered after clamping
of the cord (8,22). In this study, we assess whether
antibiotics given after cord clamping are effective
in preventing infection in women having CS. The
results seen are clinically important when the postcesarean infection rate of 3.3% was sufficiently low
and the timing of administering antibiotics was safe
to the baby.
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The limitation of this study includes the potential for
overestimating the postoperative infection rate. The
patient population in our study was not representative of the typical obstetrics population in our tertiary referral center. There was a higher percentage
of women with pregnancy pathology and a higher
prevalence of women who were obese. The major
strengths of this study were the prospective approach
and method of monitoring according to CDC criteria
with including complete follow-up 30 days after CS.
The unique merits of our study were the exclusion of
women with an active infection before or during CS
(for fear of overestimating the postoperative infection incidence) and the exclusion of patients lost to
follow-up (for fear of underestimating the postoperative infection rate).
Conclusion. Prophylactic antibiotics after umbilical
cord clamping were sufficient in our center. We believe the very low postcesarean infection incidence
in the present study to be the true incidence, and
comes as a result of following the CDC criteria and
30 day monitoring period. This study supports the
suggestion that prophylactic antibiotics given after
cord clamping can be efficient for the mother and
safe for the baby on obstetric units with a low rates
of postcesarean infections.
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